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Popped Into the Wrong Bed-A- .

late Cincinnati paper tolls tic fol- -

lowing story.

Last week an interesting event oc-

curred nt otio of tho hotels in Pittp-bnr-

Fcnnsyirnn!. A young lnrty
from a neighboring town went to the
city for tho purpose of meeting her be-

trothed, gotting married and going to
the "West to settle there. She was ac-

companied by her brother, who wn to
act as groomsman, and her lover's sis-

ter who was to be bridesmaid. Tho
intended husband not arriving in time
the yonng ladies arranged it that they
should oconpy the samo bed, in n room
adjoining thnt of the bride's brother.
Having traveled all the night before,
the bride and her brother being tired
ont, Tetired at nn early hour with in-

structions to their companion, whom
tbey left reading in the ladies' parlor,
not to make a noie when she came to
bed, as they did not wnn't to bo awak
ened ont of their sleep. J lie young
lady getting interested in her book, ct

up fo a late honr. At last, getting
drovraey, she slipped ofl n noiselessly
as possible to her room, and quietly re-

tired, as she supposed, to the bed occu-

pied by her intended siter-in-!aw- , and
nestling cloc up along sido tinder the
blankets, was soon sound asleep. Hap-

pening to waken before her companion
she put her arras around, as she sup-- i

posed, the brides neck, commenced
kissinc her and calling her sweet sitor
and other endearing names peculiar to
the softer sox. In a moment her kiscs
trnrrt niiri inrl titf tt 1 tif sirtat w1 rl I""" l",v "" '" ' """ "'"
found two stalwart arms encircling her
fair form, and instead of the bride's she
was in the bride'j brothers nrms. Slip
had mistaken the room. Here was a
dilcma, and not knowing how to ex-

plain she commenced sobbing as if her
heart would break, which awakened
the bride, who came to the rescue.

'The young man however refused to let
her go, saying that fortunate accident
had given him a prize and he was de-

termined not to lose it, and on one con-

dition only would he relcne the young
JUdy from his grasp, and that was that

she would put her arms around his
nock and kiss him and promise to be--

come his wife at the same timo his sis-

ter became the wife of her brother.
He unid that he hnd long loved her and

. intonded to ask her that day for her
hand, and thanks to nn accident, Iip

('. had now a much hette opportunity
than he could ever hope for atrain

, Tlie young lady sccin-- no alternative '

- finally eurrendcred, tbrcve her arms,
..round tho man's neck, and scaled the '

bargain with a kiss, when the vouns
, man corored up his head, and she re-

tired to his sister's room a promised
bride. She enjoined secrecy upon the
brother and nistcr, but the thitij was
too good to keep. Immcdiatelr after

''they got dressed the groom ?rnrcd,
nd after getting brcakfat , dispatched

thejandlord for a minister, who soon
eara'e and made the indissoluble knot.

( As toon as tbe minister got through
Mbo groomsman and bridesmaid atton

ished the company by taking the pla-

ce of their brother and sister, and re- -
- quested the minister to repeat the per-

formance, which ho did in less time
than it takes to tell it. "What's the

' meaning of all this?" asked groom No.
.

" 1, who seemed to bo agreeably Hurpris- -

A , ed by the 6ccne just enacted. Hi new
made wife, now smiling all over, rela- -

ted to the whole company the incident
" r6 the past night. Groom Xo. 2 said

Jt-w- all right; he did not care how
many stories sister told; that he was

nlbe kappiest man alive, nnd if his wife
had shed tears that morning, they
were the last she shed, u ulcus tears of

Joy, if bo could prevent it; and she
looked np at her husband, said she
"would never cry again when he put his
,Hts around Iter, for now he was her

own darling husband. The afternoon
train, instead of one, carried two hap--,

"J bjsy jfiouples to homes in the West, where
we hope that year aftor year they will
by couplets be blest.

v. "J see you are in black ; arc you in
"" ' for friend ?"mourning a wa propouri-t- f

e i& by one frieud to another, iu the
j" " ftrett, the other day. "No.Iara mourn-- n

tmrlag for ray sins." "I never heard you
loflt any," was the instant and keen re--

Nil

An Arkansas editor has beenprcscn-fcT-tef- l

with a new bat, whereupon ho
iaya : "A grateful hninor commenced

x aroliog through oar reins, like a young
slog with an old shoe.

FOR

CASH.
1 FISHER A BROTHER,

co&xek or

California and Oregon Streets,

JACKSONVILLE,

Have on band a

A LARGE STOCK OF STAPLE

DEY GOODS,

CLOTHING,

BOOTSIAIVD SHOES,

GROCERIES,
LIQUORS; 2CUTLERY,

CROCKERY, Etc.

All of which will be sold

AT REDUCED PRICES.
A. KISUEH A DUO.

Jacksonville. June 2.Mh. ltttp. juuiT-t- f

JAVM T. CiLTXX, Jims S, ItllCM

AUxxNDir. AUr.Tlx.

GLENN, DRUM & CO.,

Cdlauej ix

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
CALIFORNIA STREET,

JACKSONVILLE, OREGON.

iEf FIRM, NEW GOODS

...,iv p....

IlSTETW-
- PEICES!

LOW PRICES WILL WIN I

TIIK ABOVE NAMED FlItM
pleasure In nuilltlng their Iriemlr

arxt tbe public generally, teat loey are now

'"' "d ""SSwi o?kdi)f0,,en,BS

STAPLE DEY G00DS'

EE&DY HADE CLOTHIHQ,

HATS AND CAPS,

CALIFORNIA AND SALEM
CLOTHS,

BLANKETS,
HOOP SKIRTS

ETC., ETC.

BOOTS AND SHOES,
Ladies', Muses' and Children's Shoes.

JSP We have, also, In connection with "8
X- - the above, a very large uud --fjj

IKS' extensive stock of choice ijjs
Z3F Groceries, Hardware, -- 0

I3r Qurfiiiaarf. isA
trr Glass-- -- E

1ST ware. Cutlery, -- a
ZOr- - Puinls nnd Oils; nio, -- 3 I

(JIum, Nails, lrrnr&3 ,

t3r und Steel. Cast and Steel lB
tiir Piowi, Wooden and Willow wore. -- J

tVe are ready to sell anything In our line at

"V"!:?'.aH". ' ' ',e"n'.'",,s I
itto buy to

vantage u examine our stock purchas-
ing I'liewlieTe. as wt are deteruiined not to be
undertold by any hone In Jackson county.

Give us a call, and then judge lor yourself
as to our capacity to furnish goods as abotc.

GLENN, DKUM, fc Ca.
Jacksonville, March 2, 1 bCT. tf

"jfiXCELSIOE"
LIVERY STABLE,

On Orrion street, JacKsomillr,

PLYMALE & MANNING.

Having Just received from San Francisco a
line stock of
HARNKS3, BUGGIES & OARHIAGKS,

We are prepared to furnish our patrons, and
the public generally, with as

FINK TURNOUTS
As can be had on tbe Pacific Coast. Saddle-horse-s

blred to go to any part of tbe country.
Animals

BCUGnT AND SOLD.
Iloraes broke to work single or double, Ilor-ae- g

boarded, and the-- beat cars bestowed upon
tbem while in our charge.

arOUR TERMS ARE REASONABLE.- -

A liberal share of tbe public palronace li
solicited. PLTMALE & MANNING, )

JaekioDTlIls, Ogn Oct, 171b, '

' XfANHOOD.lN THE YOUNL
till nod rising feneration, tbe vegetative

powers of life arc strong, but lo a few years
' how often the pallid hnc, the lack-lust- re eye,

and emaciated form, and the Impossibility of

'application to mental effort, show Its baneful
Influence. It soon become evident to the ob
server that some dcrrcssing influence It check- -

log the development of the body. Coniomptlon
Is talked of, nnd perhaps the youth is removed

I from school and sent Into the country. This is

one of the worst movements. Uemoved from

ordinary diversions of tin cverchanglng scenes

of the city, the powers of the body too much

enfeebled to give zest to healthful nod rural
' exercise, thoughts arc turned Inwards npon
themselves.

If the patient be o female, the nppro-ic- of
' the menses Is looked for with anxiety, ns the
j Grst symptom in which Nature Is to show her

saving power in diffusing the circulation nnd

vliltlng the cheek with the bloom of health.
Alas ! increase of oppetlte hu grown by what
It fed on J the energies of the system ore pro
tratrd, nnd the whole economy Is dcritnced

The bcautifnl and wonderful period in which
I body nnd niaincd undergo so fascinating o

I change fn m child to woman, Is looked for in

vain ; the parent's heart bleed in nnxiety, and

fancies tho gruvc but waiting for Its victim.
lkuinoi.iV Kxthact Ilrcni', for Weak-nei- s

arising from cicwes or early Indiscretion,

attended with the follow ing symptom! : Indis-

position to Exertion, Lots nf Power, Lo of

Memory, Difficulty of Drcathiug, General
Wcubne's Horror of Disease, W'cnlt Ncrver,

JTrmibling, Dreadful Horror of Death, Night
jSwiats, Co'd Kcct, Vukcfuln, Diuuicm of
i Viton, taugour, Universal Latitude of the
Mn.'cular S.vtteui, Ofttn Kuormmis Apprtite
with )yin?ptic Symptom, Hot Hand',
riuililns of the llody, Dryne of the Skin,
Pallid Countenance and Eruptions on the 1'iicr, '

I Pain in the Hack, Henviucs of the Eyelid.
j Frequently Illack Spots Plying before tlie

Eyes, with 'IVniporary SiiiTusiou uud I.om ol

Sight, Want of Atteuliun, Great .Mobility.

Eetlessncs, with Horror of Society. Noth-

ing is more desirable to sueli putienii than
Solitmlc and nothing tliey more dread, for
Fear of The msclves ; ao Repose of Planner, no

. ... . j't I ..!- - 1... - Ino jjtecHiuwon, uui a win urn ,

Transition frm not question to another.
These svmplnim. If allowed to go on- - which

thU Medicine Invariali'y removes soon follow j

Lo of Power F.tuity. and Epll.ptic Pits, in

j one ol wiiien tt.e pjtwm may expire.
During the Superintendence or I)r, ilson

ot the llioomui-dnl- e Asylum, this said result

, occurred to two patient ; lud tor a tlr.i-k- fi

them, nnd both died of cpllciwy. They
were of both sexes, ami about twenty year ol

' age.
Who can say that the? txcesej nrc not fre-

quently followed by thoe direful diseases In- -

siulty and Consumption ! The record of the
Insane Asylunu, nod the melancholy dtulbsby
Coosuaiption, bear tritneu to tbe truth
of thwe In Lunatic Asylums the
most melanclioly exhibition eppcars. The
countenance is nctaally sodden nnd quite dis.
tilute i.either Mirth or Grief ever visits it.
Should a sound of the voice occur, It it rnri-l-

articulate.
"With woeful measures weu Despair Law

aiitlrn inindl r ' W'liil.l ui !

we regret tlie existence of the above dtieaies
an Wm'' wc " ',rff,a,wl ,0 oSVf an in I

valuable gift of or the removal of the J

' too ! lUu""lB ,,wn" C
j

1.0 tonic like it. It is an anchor of hope to tlie

inrgeoo and patient, and this is the testimony
of thoie who have used or prcionbtd it.

Sold by Druggists and Dealers everywhere.
Prepared nt

II. T. HELJIBOLD'S
Drug and Chemical Warehouie,

S91 Uroadway, New York.

RECOMMENDATIONS.

Gr.KAT Salt Lakb Citt, Utau,
I Jan. '16, 16CS.

Mr. If. T. Helmuolp :

t Dear Sir :

Your communication requesting our termi
for advertising was duly received, but from

a predjudice I bad formed oguinst advertising
"cures for secret dUeoKi," it was felt uiisn- -

tvitfti. During an accidental contratioii
in aT Drug Store my ni'iid was changed on

the character of your Ulliiu. It was theu

highly commended for other diseax-- s by two
physicians present. Inclosed pleae Cud our
rates of advertising. Yours, Ice.

T. II. STENHOL'BC.
Editor and "Troprietor ol Daily und

Semi-Weekl- y Telegraph.

N. Y. S. You Lnstitcts,
Corner of 5th Ate. & "Cth St.

Central Park.
(A Home and School for the Sons ol

Drceased Scldieri.)
Dn. II. T. riiEUMOLn:

Two bottles only of the package of your
valuable Bucba presented to the Iiutitturr
have been used by the children, and with

perfect success. Io the case of onr little
Lieutenant A. J., Lis pride Is no longer mor-

tified, nnd he is free from the daily mnrn;ng
anathemas nf the chambermaid who has charge
of his bedding,, I feel that a knowledge, of

the result of our use of your Uucliu with the
children under our charge may save many a

Superintendent end Matron of Hoarding

Schools end Asylums a great amount ol

annoyance; and many a poor child suffering

more from vtakntu than from habit, nuy be
spared punishment, that Is (not knowing it as
a weakness instead of a bad habit) most un-

justly Inflicted npon them. Thankintr you on
behalt of (he children, and hoping others may
be alike benefited.

I am respectfully yours,
COL YOUNG.

General Sup'l, and Director
Jane U, 16CC.

JOHN BILGEE,
California Street (between Oregon aud

. Third) Jacksonville.

DEALER AND WORKER IN

TIN, SWHRON, COPPER
i

LEAD AND BRASS,
CONSTANTLY ON HANI)

KEEPS of the bcl Tin, Sheet-Iro-

nnd Copper ware. ltras Pipes. Hydrnulic
Nettles. Force Pitmrx, Chain'. Iz-ai- l Pipe.
Hoc. II ARDWARH. CUTLERY ; NAILS
of all sizes.

Par, Plate and aborted Iron;
Paints, Oils, Sizes and Glass;
All qualities of Powder;
Shot of nil numbers;
UruhfS of cvrrv variety, etc., etc ;

Wooden nnd Willow Ware;
Hope, llrms and Iron Wire;

Illarksmltli, Carpenter nnd Miners tools or

every vuncty.

1 nmntTT miTn A T Ilini niinMrpn
Aliniuubl unftL iMrbHiMiuc

Consisting of
Ciii-iro- ond Steel Plows;
SclMinritcnlnc Feetl Cutters:
Cauldrons and Iron Wash Kettles;
Cultivators, Wheelbarrows, etc.

Stoves.
Alwnvs on band a larcc lot of Parlor

Cooking, Office nnd Cabin Stoves, nf assorted
sii'S. plain nnd fiincy. constructed on latest
fuel savin; pluns. Hoilcrs, Kcltl"s, Pot.
Pun, nnd ivcrythlng connected with these
stoves, wurrnntcil durisble and perfect.

All nrtici"S sold or maimfnciured by bini,
WAIUtANTEt). His wmkls made of the
bst mnii-rin- t nnd of choicest nnttrrns.

Ci Orders nttcndml to with nnd
Cllttl nccordlnc In direcilnrs. He is
cd In eell at LOW PIUCKS CASH.

Call und examine his stock before purclms- -

i..a-i,- . isept. Ibr.G.

JOHN DlLCcK
Illllinrtcr of Fltrill lllipll'ltlfllt

AND MAOHINES.

UNION LIVERY.

SALE & m ANGE STABLE,

$6
Comstock $ Cawley

Proprietors.

Tbe proprietors bv recently purchased s

well known stand, situated on the cornvr

f'alirurnla anrt tth Rlrrcl.
Where the very b--t hnrse anil buggies can lc
hid nt all tint", at rats. Their
stntk of rtadsi-r- s cannot bo equaled In the
Slit.

nOItSES DOAP.DKD

On reasonable terms, and the lsi care and

c"rS- -
Kn"ou T0 upon Ihrra while uiid-- r tlmlr

HORSES IIOUCIIT AND SOLD.

Reins ntlifitd that ther can rive rsllsfnctton.
the proprietors solicit the patrouago of tht pub-
lic

Jackioovllle, November :ttb, IfCC. decStf

HOWARD & SMITH
Manufacture to order,

DOORS,
SASH,

BLINDS,
DRESSED FLOORING &.C.

UNDERSIGNED ARE MANU-faciuri- ng

ul their new steam planing null
tliu alioee numwl and many more articles at
Kreatly reduced priets fa'nth of all shirs on
hand or made to order either gluztd or

from one-hk- lf Inch to a five Inch crown mould
Orders lor thene i.rticlos, and all work iu Car-
pentering and Ilulldlug, done with dispatch,
and In a workman-lik- e maimer. 1'ersons who
coutemplate building, would do well to call 011
us before making contract chew here.

TJxica.earta,l3iLlXLK
done in a neat and appropriate manner. Shop
on California siieet. near the bridge.

HOWARD A SMITH.
Jacksonville, Nov. 29tb, 'C7. uov291f.

FOE SA.L3U.
100,000 feet SEASONED LUMUER.one-hal- f

of 11 Sugar 1'ine, on eusy terms.
ALSO

Five or six yoke of cutlie asd some horses on
the same terms.

I also prnpoe tn sell at Public Auction, a
Cue lot ol DRV GOODS, consisting of

OIiOT JSIGrf
BOOTS, SUQCOJQJB,

O UTTIiBRT, XZto.
Sales to comeoce on Saturday, tho IStb ol

August, and to continue every Saturday
thereafter, ontil tbe majority Is sold,

TERMS OF SALE.
Under 20, cash down 1 over (bat sum CO"

days time (with cote of approved security,
with one per cent, luterest), will be given,
gam over 1700, four months time.

J. P. PARKER.
Jacksonville, Auguin'Vtb, 18C8.

!K K'WB
7TW

FKENCII MEDICAL. OFFICE.

T)n. JtiJit Pi.riui-i.t-. Doctor of Medicine of
the Faculty of Pnrls, Graduate of the Unlvrr-Il- v

Qnrrii's Collect-- , nnd Physician of the St.
John Itaptllc Society of San'rranc!i,o.

Pn. l'DRiai i.t has the 1enMire tn Inform
nnd oilier reeking confidential medical

ndvlre, thai In" enn - cnnsiilled dally nt hi
(ifflcc. Armor Hall Ilullilinp. Nortlnn-- t corner
Montaomerv nim ducrnmeiito streets, bn
Kraneico. Konm" No n, In, 11, llrl dnor. up
stair, cnirnnce on either Monteornery or Sne- -

I ramento streets.
On. PunuAfi.t'ii studies have been Miun-- t ex- -

i "i!t'!jrrrj",..,ti 'lcv.7'.r ,,.,',i.r,?,:
fs'itii'" in a .! i ii 4 w rum i ' tn s i ttii

of Injurious habits acquired In y nib.
which nsinllv terminili- - tn Impotence nml sin
nlll. and iiermnnenilv Induce nil the cnncoml-laii- l

of old nee. Where a Inllrm'ty rx-!- !

Iiiwilvlnc tlic liaiinincs ol n Ufa niid'lhnt
or other. naon and morality dictate the

I of lis removal, for It is n fuel that pti
mutiirf dicllne nf liie ignr of iinnliiind. uiat-- ,

nmntilal iinliapplm-ss-, compulsory single life.
elo., bae their soiuvrs in canvs. the o
whleh Is planted In (nrly life, and the Mttrr
Iriiil ltnl long nflerwaril : patients. laliottliF
under this cumpln at. will oninplnlu of one '

j n. .ire of tlie Inlluwiiic svinpiouis : Nuciurnat
Cinlsslnii', IVIns In the It ink hiiiI Hi-m-t tVmk
ni- - of Memory and Sight. Discharge Irom thi
Urethra on jmmiic to simd or nmkliit-- ualrr. tin
init-llerltl- l iiotililis are nl-iii- Loss o'
VetiKiry rnues. Idtas arc ilmt ImI, and thin
Is n disinclination lo atl nd to Imi.Iui . or net
tornnllnB. wrilinc. or mrH; ar frirnds. etc
The patient will coii.jdntn of H.xz

L'. "": w.,,V,,rl "Jn ' 'nrini
are I'V dreams
nrtaplu, M(,,llnj.t ip.ilons. fulBtlnFs

icoiipheaiHl sK.w Tetrr : h le mine hate rxir
I nal rl.eumAtlc tain, nnd iiutulmt-s- s ol Ihr lh4y

' " ; mwi rommnii n mjiimnt arr p.m
pits In the face and aching In d.tf- - rmt pans u
me ihhiv rmii-iu- s siun-riu- irm llils illishould np ly immediately to Da. I'lmuin

i ellli-- r In p' lann or uj lellrr. ami he will cnni
an Ice a cure of .S'minal Kmi't(u.s and lmpo

' lenee In six elirbt sk.
I I'nlk-ii- suRnliie fruifl tenrlal dltra-- e li
anj stair. CimiorrlH.. n. Gleit,... SlrJcmt..... Ih

XXSfiS? VnT 'MZZX
Talnls Fnilrtlv rrmaVMl Irttin ll h.imi

j Dr. l'i.HNlt'i d piomas urt In lii i.CJo
I when- - tli nt can pre for lheinhr tliul ib- -

are umler tin-ct- e 01 a irjiiiar eilueatetl pna
tltionvr. The ln-s-t reft rsnee glrcn If r"(illrnl

Palxnts ruCtrlnc under clilnhlc e. can
call and tvatnlne for ll."mfln-s- . UY ltilt
InvrstlgsiioH ; claim nut In bnuw itrj ihnie
nor to curt. riertUitir. bu wr dn cla.in itwst ir
all ni tuken und-- r inalOM-i- i n Inlflll .r
prom.srs We pruv.uWi)v il. wi.(,
Iih - ' ! I''is U,.,ii I Jw lot an! lli., tujrer
'is 0 . tul wora and Untiow -l

u all npou us.
Uiw oiamui ai qcicc ccma.
Lsdi- - stiS-riii- !rcm Miy cinlalrt iseid'i

tal it) tlilr tn eu csusolt to duciur wi'l
tbe ul Tit

rn.tiALi: monthly pills.

lr. I'cnr.ACIT Is the only niiml In C.d.f.iri.'a
fnr Dr. IIiht's Itmale Muuihlt Pills Tli-i- t

iWtntMi'e sale has elaldMird ifielr np'ttuiUji
as a letuedr, iiimpprocbwl. ami far it
iidiunee ofevcrv olhir uinnl) lor -- upprt--,oii

hwI IncifnUritles. and iAnrr o1iihoh It
lanralcs. On ro-i- pl ot tin- - ditli).r p. U
will h- - sent l) mull r isprre loTTny p-- t

lb- - world, rcurt Irom ournily or uuiu.- -

Persons at u dlsuno- - can at itum
by aildr-s-iti- s a Itllt-- r to Diu I'iiiuii.t. tortus
nf Suerumenlu nnd Mouluomcry struts, tiiMtnu
10 und II. or II. i.t 57 J. p. (J., turn Fruuvii
stating the case minutely as pc i W. general
haiiils nf lit log occuputiun, etc., etc

ilay Id. le-tt-. m2 ly.

m. n.trst. jAcon woimkxa.st.

B1DM & WOOLflMJRT

WHOLESALE &. RETAIL
DEALERS IN

Xorth' Wtt Cor. Ort'jon & Main Sts.t

Jucksonville, Oreguu.

Ilavfpg purcband the lmslnesi heretofore
conducted ty Muller A. llrcntann, Including

STOCK, NOTES AND BOOK ACOOUNTS,

We ore comp' lied to call upon tboie owing
the old firm lu coins forward aud settle their ac-
counts without lliose iitglecling to do
to will find their accouuli In the bands of an
offiCer.

VJ
IS-L- ARCE

AND COMPLETE
And wo bop that by close application to bus!-ue- x

to merit

A Liberal Share of Patronage.
Tocoth, and prompt paying cuilomcrs we

SELL GOODS CHEAPER
Than any bouse in Jackionvlllc.

BAUM A. W0IIL.OENANT.
JacktonUlleNov. 21it, 18l8.

GipODrOUTHE GOUTV-TII- E

cenU a 7car. Address
"fiHtMlVAN WIT" CO., 69 Cedar street, N
Y. J' O Box CC93.

rtO TO THE CITY DRUG BTORJ i btry yrnr MIAJM ITTOMC

PACIFIC

BIE1I1I1
COICLEGKE,

MECHANIC'S INSTITUTE

POST STBEET,

Between Montgomery Ja Kssrny

SAN FRANCISCO.

The Importance of a thorough and pntit.,1
litislness iraltilns for those whocontemiiliii
ciitrrlug the mercantile profession, la too willknown In require much comment. Wiu,.
iich know Icilm-- . the jonng mercluat will u

come ln ohi d In many emlmrranmentlk
m pht otherwise In-- Molded. The vouthlalav
plrnnl will nun hlinsell unrounded by lotilri.
mble dilllctiltles, both In teiklns a UoiIIml
will In the discharge of Its duties after cniiW.
mint Is obtained. To have received InnriciSi
at a tniTCVitllr college riidonrd bytbtlill.
nip mnchatilsi.r Hie city. Is mire eOrctitin
wIiiiiIir tho rnr ati-- l confidence of a builmurn il an all iia-- of Ititroductloa wkU
frb-i.0- - csnghe. Tim

PACIFIC BUSINESS COLLEGE

ma' it is 11 np-tatto- for thorooghnesiial
si- tu'ilic train. up. fur tut a'slnc tLat cf sit

lb-- r similar on the Pacific ttnst.Mit f the Irndlt g mi rL-a-,t-s nf this city bar
mployed prndualta from this Collrft, tU
iar listlmmy to the piuctlcil iClclency U(U
course bin- - pnrriUi) Ine sytlrra ol ittnl
prartict- - rmbiaev all tbr raried ''prrstlouif
rnl Inislnes. A I.iMia' DirAi.TXWT lu
utile bten pddftl In tins p"palsr Imlilolt.

This spirit ol Mletprl-- e caiirnl Ul lo drt' .ttb the will w ill et of tbt public

Address fr sit Infnrniatlon,

VINSON!! A I Kit k IULAUONA.

A t'AKI).
Tfs. Hie nadtrslrnrJ. mettlisnit snj UsIswmiiI'nlmticiw, Clifjti,l. ! m ,r irrs.m Imi.itylS mm lt.i li.tr rtiJrtn !l mm,

IW Si II I'Mitlt lt, c. Collrgr, Mt thlWl
1 staling ll.al rr I sir t Hli-- t Ibnn sllt4rta

VMtlDUkl- - Still tl.r JCI.fUl I'lMlliIrS if Wm.
InMut diisltrlr lUl tin l.. Urn uIjkimi

rlnnrucli 1I1III In ll- -r Imp-ru- nt inallrn tj umv
trnrJ aixl rsniilrm lMlrusnr

Wr tfcrrllullt Irft4t,nirn4 Ibr Colin Ulslint
ctnlum an luitltutlrti tl lnttln-l- r mrm snj )!;I lit H.IlJUfi.J tui i.4t of tlir ctiu.nmtUIT,

A. Rnu A Co.
I.I.M TIUl A Co,
J. II. Choi. iu. A Co.,
J. K l'titim,
Contim:ntai. Lin hi.'Cs,
Wu II, Cookk A Co.,
I l)IM.M.M-ML- .

I'lfK A llT.Mn,
I &. Va Wik-kls- .

WnrthU st. "Cfi.

'
NEW DIGGINGS STRUCK I

WILLOW SPHINGS ST0BE,

SI II.L.OW OIMtI.G-- J JaCKSOX Ctl,

W.M. IJII.GEU, rJlOPIUETOR.

Tito undcrtiKiit'd hereby
to the cull' ni of Willow spron

and vlclulty, that be has npeucd a itorslaltil
place, and o3Vrs lor tal bis large aajsill
selected tlock of

CLOTHING OK ALL KINDS,

BOOTS AND SHOES,

HATS AND CAI'8,

GROCERIES,

LIQUORS,

TOBACCO,

C101EI.

and all kinds of general mercbasdlM. Trrss

tale are easjfrah down.
Call around allow yourselve to be cstU(M

that
Goods can be sold

Jiut as Oheap as in Jacl:on- -

WILLIAM BILOER.
Willow Springs. Oct. 8. !B. ,m

C. V. llUICK. J. U. llsuwi- -

BLAKE & HELMAN

WOULD CALL THE ATTENTI0? Of

and all who bave boM!"!
conlcinplallon, to the (act that their rP"
new plaining mill Is in successful opfji'j
and that tbey areable todo plaining of all si"J
longing and groovlng..and aiiytldng In wj,
on short notice, lo the l.t sty le, and at rt
rates. Other superior machinery, la CU
tlon with the planer, enables intofurnU"
nnd sah, door anuVwiasloW and i"J
tuns at low raits j In fact wearedetermiai
to be undersold by any manufacturer is "
line. GiveusaOALL. I1LAKBAUUJIA

Ashland. Oregon, May IVih. 1668.

Notice to. DeliMKMti.
hereby give notice" to all who arti

WEdebtetl on account now lu our WW"'"

eollectioo, that the same must bo se''Ku
dlately . or they will be sued npon and coiw

e.1 by law. Also those Indebted to tbe ""1
Nfci. will do well to settle their 'fan!
It as we have grown tired of dunning, ""
Intend to bave-ou- r dues.

DOWELLAVVATSOIt

HIDES! I1ID ff

HIGHE3T CAtiU PRICEd VjSiTHE or all kinds, delivered at
of tbe underslgoed, In Jackswmvllle.

December 8tb IMe .

TNDKI'ESUENT IN FOHTIC3-TH- E "'
1 IOAN WIT. 60 cent a year. Aaate"
'AMEIUON WIT" CO, 69 Oedar strseh

V. P.O. Box 603.
,1

t)AUL PRY PAPER IN TUB gjg5.
i WIT. 60 cents a year. Address r
ieANvyiT00.,9Cedaretrt, W- -

O. Box 6C9S


